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December 14, 2012
All Regional Rural Banks
Dear Sir/Madam
Conversion of Term Deposits, Daily Deposits or Recurring Deposits for
Reinvestment in Term Deposits by Regional Rural Banks
As per extant instructions on Interest Rates on Deposits, RRBs on request from the
depositor, should allow closure of a term deposit, a deposit in the form of daily deposit or
recurring deposit, to enable the depositor to immediately reinvest the amount lying in the
aforesaid deposits with the same bank in another term deposit. RRBs are required to pay
interest in respect of such term deposit without reducing the interest by way of penalty
provided that deposit remains with the bank after reinvestment for a period longer than
the remaining period of the original contract.
2. On a review of the extant regulatory norms, and in order to facilitate better Asset
Liability Management (ALM), it has been decided to permit banks to formulate their own
policies towards conversion of deposits with immediate effect.
Yours faithfully
(Beena Abdulrahman)
Deputy General Manager
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“चेतावनी Caution:
रज़व बक ारा मे ल- डाक, एसएमएस या फोन कॉल के ज रए कसी क भी य गत जानकार जैसे बक के खाते का यौरा, पासवड आ द नह ं
मांगी जाती है । यह धन रखने या दे ने का

ताव भी नह ं करता है । ऐसे

ताव का कसी भी तर के से जवाब मत द जए।"

Caution: RBI never sends mails, SMSs or makes calls asking for personal information like bank account details, passwords, etc.. It never
keeps or offers funds to anyone. Please do not respond in any manner to such offers.

